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Ilrlnalna p Three thnttwere Takes loans
on the Plains.

Colonel Ezra Miller, of Mahwah, N.J.,
brought up three buffaloes that were
sent to him from the plains of the West,
and gives his ezperienee with them ns
ioiiows in an interview wuu a iNew lork
reporter:

"I have proved to my own satisfac-
tion," the colonel said, "several im-
portant points. First, that buffaloes
can be tamed. Sooond, that it doesn't
cost one-hal- f as much to keep a buffalo
as to keep an ordinary cow. Third,
they can be fattened' as quickly as
ordinary beeves, and on half the food,
and their meat is just as good. Fourth,
they are as good milkers as our Alder-ney- s;

and fifth, they are as good butter
makers. The milk of the buffalo is a
little yellower than that of the Alder-pe- y,

but very sweet and rich, and there
is more cream than in the Alderney
milk. As t3 the quantity of milk given
by buffalo cows, they will average with
the average milker. The udder of the
buffalo cow is very email indeed, but
the milk veins are immense. This
is a provision whereby nature enables
them to run faster than if cumber-
ed by a large udder. I am of the
opinion that the most desirable cross is
wrth the big Dutch cattle that have such
big udders. 1 think that crossing them
with our short-horn- s will give remarka-
bly good beef. But the beef from our
buffaloes more than met my expecta-
tions. It was sweet and juicy, and
tender, not at all like the meat of the
buffalo of the plains.

"Now, in drawing the balance be-
tween the buffalo and the ordinary cow,
I find these facts: The buffalo can be
kept at one-hal- f the cost of the cow;
that's one point for the buffalo. We
will assume, to give the cow a fair show,
that she yields more milk and butter.
That balances the account so far. The
buffalo is fully equal to our stock in
the quality of meat. So they are still
on even terms; but its hide is worth
four times as much, so it comes out far
ahead in the last heat, as horsemen say.
The hide from my bull was a beautiful
specimen. It was better than a $25
robe I bought to compare with it The
fur was longer and finer, the result of
good feed, I think."

The colonel led the way to the barn-
yard where the buffalo cow and heifer
were kept. A savory smell was ex-
haled from the kitchen as he passed.

"Come in here a minute," he Baid,
suddenly. Three or four farmhands
were eating dinner, and a large platter
of what seemed to be beefsteak stood on
the table. The colonel seized a knife
and cut into it. It was sweet, juicy,
and tender, and well flavored. " That
is from the round," the colonel said." Not the best cut by any means, as yon
know; but our women say the buffalo
meat is all tenderloin. The-hum- is
very fine, being rich and juicy. The
heart is immense in size, and the liver
beats any beef liver I ever tasted."

A good-lookin- g colored man went to
the cow stables, and from among a
number of ordinary-lookin- g animals
turned out the buffalo cow. Her black
horns curved upward and were tipped
with brnss knobs. Otherwise she was
the ordinary buffalo. Her calf, the
yearling heifer, was her counterpart
without the horns. Both were very
gentle, and the heifer answered readily
o the name of " Nancy."

" We have had no trouble in raising
them," the colonel said, " and they herd
with the other cattle on the best of
terms. What surprises me is their
weakness. I supposed they were very
powerful; but they are not. I have seen
a yearling Alderney bull push Bill, the
buffalo bull, when he was three years
old, right up hill. They are taut, bat
they are not 6trong. They are also very
cowardly, very playful and very cun-
ning. I have studied their habits and
have been greatly amused. If one of
them sees you shut a gate, he'll go up
and open it immediately after you; but
he won't go out of the gate. I had them
in that lot there, and noticed that a
length of the fence that separated the
pasture from a field of rye was down. I
Bent a man to nail it up. Bill stood just
behind him and watched him closely. The
man had not got back to the house be-
fore Bill gravely walked up to the fence,
put his horns unier the lower board,
and ripped the whole length down, and
then quietly turned round and walked
off. One day the men were working on
that side hill with barrows. At noon
while they were eating dinner under
that shed, thev heard a raUln an A .tr,
came Bill, a handle of the wheelbarrow
on eacn horn, wheeling it. Ho wheeh d
it to the foot of that hill there, when it
turned over. Then he tried to get it
back. I have seen him roll a barrel
half way up the hill and then let roll
down, and every time the barrel bounced
u. . But3 "i gruniaa ana jerKed up
juib nuicuious iau. Tiiey don t bellow
like our cattle; they grunt.

"V A - , . ....uuo uur no mo tririH vno wprn vmitum
here from New York went on the hill for
uiacaoerries, carrjinga tmall tin pail
sucu as tne men use in carrying salt
when they salt the cattle. Bill saw the
P6.ll. and. thonch fcfraiil nf ilm trivia
Blowly walked toward them. They slowly
eugea uway. Bill followed. The girls
wanted xaster; so did Bill. They ran
mil broke into a trot, and down the hill
they came, the girls still holding the
paii, anu ingntened out or their wits
and Bill behind l"nng for salt. Hanged
if those girls lidu't climb....that high

ii i 1 i "louoe mere wnniu mree lengtns of an
open gate. They never eaw it. Bill
stopped with a grunt and a jerk of his
A. 1 a
wui.

"A curious thnig," the colonel said,
M is their dance. I call itt.ViAii-wav.i- l

and I believe the Indians got the idea
or ine war-aanc- e lrom tuem, as well as
the grunt. Those three buffaloes would
go up among those cedars and Bill
would rrr np against one, put his fore
legs around it, and bend it down to the
ff round. Thein the nthpra vmil,)
him, and

.

they'd all stand over the bent
1 - 11 1 1

BHpang. nuucaniy, at a given asjrrunt,
they'd jump away, and, as the sapling
sprang up with a switch, they'd eturt in
a circle around it, one behind the other,
jumping stiff legged, coming down on
all four feet at a time, and at each jump
all gructing.

" I want to say that I think it will pay
to breed buffaloes. I think a good idea
would be to have buffalo ranches in the

buffalo country, where ths calves could
be collected and domcBtioated, and
whence they could bo shipped to the
East. If something of this kind isn't
done, the buffalo will be exterminated."

Celluloid.
" It flPPlllB to me." rsmnrtml a rrnntlo- -

man in New York the other day, " that
about evervthin? we have now. eioont
what we eat, is made out of celluloid."
An investigation of the subject almost
tends to nerHnnilA on a thai thia afato.
ment is Bcaroelv exairareratAd. Althnnr1i
celluloid was invented nine or ten years
ago tDy two orotners named iiyatt), its
perfected manufacture has been rron.
larly in progress for only about five
years, and it is considered to be still in
its infailOV! vetimmAnHArmiiritiriAanf fha
substance are produced, it is converted
mio a wonaenui variety or forms, and
new modes of annlvinir it are dinnnvArA.1
almost daily.

Oelluloid is a composition of fine tis
sue paper and camphor, treated with
chemicals bv a patented hmwrh a
rather common impression that it con
tains gun-cotto- n is a mistake, which
arises from confounding it with polio.
dion. Celluloid, it is said, is entirelv
noii einloRiTO and hnrnn niilr vlmn in
direct contact with flame. When crude
it looks like a transparent cum. and its
oolor it a light yellow-brow- n. It can be
made as hard as ivory, but it is elastio,
and can be rendilv mnlilp.l info
conceivable form. With equal ease it
can be colored in any tint desired, the
dve runninsr through t.h ntirn on in

stance, and being, therefore, ineffacea- -

via.
AS & Close imitation of ivorv Allnlri.l

has made great inroads in the business
1 -oi tne ivory manufacturers. Its makers

assert that in durability it is much su
perior to ivory, as it sustains hard
knocks without injury, and it is not dis-
colored bv ftCA or nan ftrAnf. nnontUino
are used for piano and organ keys, to
the manufacture of which one company
is devoted.

Celluloid can be mottled so nn to imi.
tate the finest tortoise-she- ll, and ita
elasticity renders it less liable to break
age. In this form it is used like imita
tion ivory, for combs, card-case- s, cigar--
cases, match-boxe- s, pocketbooks, nap-
kin rings, jewelry and all sorts of fancy
articles. The substance is emnloved
for similar purposes as a good imita-
tion of malachite and also nf nmhov Tt.

is made into mouthpieces for pipes,
cigar-holder-s and musical instruments.
aim in ueea as mo material or nates,flageolets and drnmnliVln TVir 1r-n-

heads it is said to be superior to paroJh-men- t,

and it is not affected by moisture
i the atmosphere.

as a substitute cf porcelain, celluloid
is used for the heads of dolls, which can
be hammered ncrniriHt a imH floor miiii.
out danger of fracture. Beautiful jew
elry is made or it in imitation of the
most elahorfttpl V aattsa.1 nnrol nnrn.J ' VU.Wlp f iducing all the shades of the genuiue
article. Most of the coral tints ara
bright or dark red, however, as the
makers, strati en to nv hnv train A tnoi
excellent copies of the costly pink cor- -
m are not in popular demand.

Within the last rear anrl a Vial an.
other branch of the celluloid manufac
ture has been developed which promises
to reach enormonn nrnnnrMnna Thia ia
the use of celluloid as a substitute for
linen or paper in the making of shirt- -

onffs. collars afn. .Tt hj f v uhw avuw wvai'ance of well-Btarche- d linen, is nnffici- -
enuyngnt and flexible, does not wrinkle.
ib not anectea Dy perspiration and can
be worn for months without injury. It
becomes soiled much less readily than
linen, and when dirty is quickly cleaned
by the application of a little soap and
water with a sponge or rag. For trav-
elers and for wear in hot weather the
celluloid linen is especially convenient.
It has lately been much improved by
the introduction of real linen between
two thicknessea of celluloid. 8hirt
fronts have been made of it, aa well as
cuffs and collars, and it is believed that
inese wui prove equally desirable.

Wanted More "Ointment."
A Washington correspondent tells thia

anecdote: In the vear 187-- an official
from the regions of Fucet sonnd p&mA
to the capital to transact some import
ant ouBineus wiin one oi tne executive
departments. It was his first visit
to the seat of government of his coun-
try, and it was evident, from his dress
and manner, that he was infinitely more
at home on the frontier, attired in buck-
skin, and Bleeping with the blue canopy
vi ueuvtu. lor a covering, and living, on
his round of official dutv. on the nro.
ducts of his rifle. The amenities and
comforts of civilization were new to
him: but. with genuine American Blf
assertion, he purchased an "outfit" of
Droaaciotn, mainly a "swallow-tail,- " on
the "slope," and traveled in Pullman
cars over the mountains and across the
plains and prairies to the capital. Ar-
riving hero, he Bought out the best
hotel, and put nn there. At lmna a w

that day, after astounding
.

the waiters
I I ' L -
uy uis extraordinary gastronomic v.

having tasted of wnn liuli on
the menu, the Puget Sounder touched
ooitom on me dessert. Amongst otherthings there were nrmle ilnmnlno
with a sauce of sugar and butter, and a
Birong miusion or cognac, a combina-
tion of ingredients not objectionable to
the frontier official. The steward, in
doling out his dumplings, assigned to
each a becoming ration of sauce. The
I'uget Sounder, by a partiality for sauce
caused it to fail in its distribution to
dumpling, bo that the supply of the
lormer was prematurely exhausted, leav
ing but a leathery mass of bare dump
ling. The frontier offioial, in his time,
had swallowed worse thincH than Wnuti
ington hotel dumplings; but after nib--

ii i -uiiug uruuuu tne aougny mass and se-
lecting from beneath the covering all
the apple he could scrcipe out, the
waiter, noticing the situation, atenn
up and inquired: " Governor, will vou
have eorne more dnmnlinc f Tha Offi

cial, first looking at the waiter to see if
ue wats in earnest, and men at ins plate-
ful of excavated dnmnli
" No, thank ye; but, if it's all the same
to you, I'll take a leetle more of that
t internent. '

The use of mustard-wate- r for destroy-
ing insects in the Boil of flower-pot- s has
recently been recommended . A table-spoonf- ul

of mustard to a gallon of water.

Bagdad's " Date Mark " Malady,
No aooount of Bagdad would bo com

plete or evep honest, which omitted men
Hon of the Bagdad " date mark, a
mysterious malady which affect? every
body, whether citizen or stranger. It is
a dry, eating sore, which comos gener-
ally upon the face, lasts for a year, and
then goes away forever, leaving an indel-
ible mark about the size and shape of a
date, as evidence of the visitation. The
cicatrix is just skin deep; and the spot
appears as if the surface had boon Bear-
ed away with caustio or a hot iron, and
it by no means enhances the beauty of
the victim. The sore generally comes
in childhood, and then tt commonly set-
tles upon the faoe. The cheek of nearly
every man or woman brought up in Bag-
dad shows the unmistakable mark.

Sometimes it settles on the nose, and
then the disfigurement is considerable,
sometimes on the eyelid, and blindness
is generally the result. Strangers are
attacked even after a brief residence;
bnt if they be adults, they get the sore
ou the arm or wrist. It is more painful
there than on the cheek, but of course
there is no disfigurement. In every caao
the attack runs its course for a year; no
treatment, no ointment or medicine has
the slightest effect npon it. Onoe the
sore makes its appearance, the sufferer
knows what to expect, and as he may as
well resign himself philosophically to all
it involves. The Arabs say that every
one that goes to B igdad must get the
"date mark;" if he does not got it while
in the city, he will get it after he leaves;
and if he does not get it while alive, he
wui get it alter he is dead. It is not to
be avoided.

In Aleppo the disease is known as the
Aleppo button." and there, as in Bag

dad, the favorite theory is that water is
the cause of the evil. But two Euro-
pean physicians, who went to the city to
investigate the matter, were themselve's
attacked within a fortnight after their
arrival in the town, though they took
the precaution of having their drinking
water bronght from a distant place,
where its quality was above suspicion.
Another suspected cause is a supposed
deficiency of iodine in the salt used in
the country. Some people are inclined
to think there is something in the de-
fective sanitation of the town which
predisposes to the attack.

The visitation is not as a rule painful.
unless it happens to fix npon a spot
above a joint or a muscle frequently
bronght into exeroise. The irritation
occasioned by movement of the affected
part is often considerable, and gives
rise to a great deal of Buffering. The
general health is little, if at all, dis-
turbed in ordinary cases. The children
play about the narrow streets and make
mud-pie- s quite loyouslv. with great
ulcers, the size of a crown piece, on
their little cheeks; it giveB them no con-
cern that they are being marked and
disfigured for life, and of pain they feel
nothing. Geary's " Through Asiatic
Turkey."

44 Important Business."'
A man with a comforter tied around

his waist and a whip in his hand called
at the postoffice for a letter yesterday,
and for reasons which no human being
may ever understand he suddenly decided
to have his boots blacked, and not to
pay more than five cents for the iob.
either. The first boy invited to begin
work took a cool survey of the boots,
and then softly replied :

"Id like the job, mister, but you see
haven't time. The secretary of the

treasury has made another call for out-
standing s, and I've got to
go to the bank."

The second boy had already prepared
to kneel down when he realized the
dimensions of the boots before him, and
suddenly straightening np said:

" Say, I haven't time. I've agreed to
take charge of a sawmill up the river for
a man who is going away, and I must be
at Lis omce to give $20,000 bonds mjust
four minutes. Some other boy'll be glad
of the job."

lhe " some other boy " was near at
hand, and when told that the boots must
be polished off for a nickel, he confiden-
tially whispered :

" Don't feel disappointed, bnt vou see
I was 'pinted assignee of a big firm up
tne street tins morning, and 1 m only
here to buy ten thousand postage stamps
to begin work on. I'll send yon a boy
as i go up.

" No ho won't." was the blunt reply
of the man as he got out door?. " I see
tne game now, but lean boat it I They re
planning to get some tellow whose time
is worth about twenty dollars an hour,
to put in forty minits on these boots,
and then shake me for my load of wood,
but they can't come it 1" Detroit Free
Press.

Not NvniDtama. ttuV lha lllu.n.a
It would anem to be a truth appreciable bv all.

and erjpecially by profeaaora of the healing art,
that to remove the disnane, not to alleviate its
symptoms, should be the chief aim of medioa- -
tion. Yet iu how many instances do we see
mm irntn aamutea in theory, ignored iu prao
tide. The reaeou that Ilodtotter'a Stomach
Uittora in Buooeauful ia bo many caueu with
whiou remedies previously tried were iua-l-

quale to cope, ia attributable to the fact that
it ii a medicine which reaches and removes the
causes of tho various maladies to which it ia
adapted. Indigestion, fever and ague, liver
complaint, gout, rheumatism, disorders of the
bowels, urinary affections and other maladies
are not palliated merely, but rooted ont by it.
It goes to the fountain head. It ia really, not
nominally, a radical remedy; and it endows the
system with an amount of vigor which is its
best protection against disease.

C'ock-wor- k ia not more regular than the
liver, the stomach, and (he bowels when they
ara put in order with Dr. Mutt's Vegetable
Liver Pills, a supremely effective and safe
alterative, oathartio and blood dt pureut, which
promotes thorough bilious seoretion, a regular
habit of body, sound digestion and nervous
tranquillity. It is the best possible substitute
for that terrible drug, mercury. For sale by
all druggisU,

The Grand Central Hotel, ou Broadway.New
York, is a big house, and It takes a great many
people to fill it. Ia order to do the latter, and
to please everybody, the hotel is now kept on
both the plans; the American at 2.50 to f3.00,
and the European at $1.00 and upward per
day. An elegant reetaurant, at moderate
prices, is conducted by the hotel.

CHKW
The Celebrated

"MATOHxaaa"
Wood Tag l'luj

TOBAOOO.
TBI PlOBTBU TOBAOOO OoafFaKT,

New York, Boston, and Chicago.
I'rioet are a little higher for the Mason and

nauiUQ urgana than those or very poor organs.
but the quality is a great deal better. It is
certainly good economy to obtain the best when
mere u no more duierenoe in the pnoe.

MamrbodVa Child.
Boniobody'B otiiUl U dying dylnfr with tho

fluKh of hope on hi young faoe nul an indc-icribab- le

Teaming to live and take an honored
plftoe In the world beside the oompntiionR of
iiia Touth. And aoroebody'a mother in thinking
of the time when that dear faoe will be hidden
whore no ray of hope ran brighten it wl ou
her heart and home will be !ft dono'ate le-eat-

there ta no ouie for consumption.
Reader, if the child be your m take
this comforting word to tho mother'! heart be-
fore it in too late: Tell her that conanmption
ia cnrable; that men are living aged,
robnat men, whom the phvaioian pronounced
hiourable at the age of twenty-fiv- e, becanae
one lai'R had been aimoat dentroved bv the dia-oac- e.

JJr. l'iorce'a Golden Medical Diaoovrry
ia moFt efficient alterative for FoparaMng the
scrofulous matter from the blood and lungs,
and imparting strength to the eymtem. It has
cured hundreds of oonaumptivea.

Coughs and Golds. Tkone who are suffer-
ing from CongLs, Golds, Hoarseness, Bore
Throat, etc, Mionld try "Browu'a Bronchial
Troches." Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

nhew Jankaon'K Rxxt Hvnet Nvv Tohaooo ,

THREE COniC OPERAS!
TIIK SORCERER. Br Gilbert A Sullivan. $1.00
II. JU. H. I'lNAKOKK. " " 1.00

TllR LITTLE DUKE. Wordi by W,UUm
A Sullivan. 1.00

Th above thra operas are alike In being mv to atna,
and em all very pleasing. The? need but Tittle aoenery,
n id are eeflily given by araeteure aa wall aa professio-
nal. Th SoBoaaca ia a jolly Knalinh opera, full ot
I more-it-

,
wvj, and has nnemualo. TBa Litti.h Uitik

h otreftilir reviel wor-4- , end ta a onei-mi- ana
graoaful production. PiNirJb ia alraad (amuua.

JVISV PIANOFORTE TRCHNIfH eon- -t

iiiw thouaannt of exerolsea of the most useful nature.
The boiilc is tbebMT. possible oomp&ninn or suooeaeor

a KJod Piano In.truuti-t- honk. K Wm. Mahiin
and W. b. U. AUTucwa. $1 uU.

J Oil SON'S NEW METHOD FOR TITOR-Ol'tf- U

ll IIANM. ia thetHta.easieat and uiue thoiouuh
amihod for learning to plarUhuroh Muaio, Uleea, and
(Jaord Music of any kind. II UJ. .

The Waklv MPBtfll. RkaOBD. n till mill anneeea.
ful. moat interesting and unfnl Musiral Wtkl) ever
DUbliabed. fciUO Per vear. Mend six cents for aamnle
o jpy and get 6J ots. worta of musio, lu any number.

Band 25 ots. fJr "10 K tster Carols."

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
V II. DITMON Ac t'O.,

711 de 843 lliofJivay, New York.
E. DITSOX V CO.,

Oi J Cheetnut Htreet, Phlln.

"Iv Annual Catnlngne of Trarlnblr nmlFlower rvfri for 1K70, rich in engrnvinga, fr-i-

oiiginnl t'OUigrapbs, will be sunt KKRtt, to a I wiio
'Pl'lf. (Justnmers ot liatae-ac- n need not write fot n.
I offer one of the Isrgest ooileotions ot vrgetab.es ed
ever sent ont by any seed-hous- e lo Amenoa, a larxe
portion of whioh ware grown on my six seed farms.
tinted dirtetumt for enltivatton on tilth . All
seed vnrroe'fd lo 6 bnlh J'rrih at.il trut to naef; so fur,
that should it prove otherwise, rralf (Aa or..r
vrali'a. The original introducer of the Hubbard rtqnasb,
Fhinney's Mrlon, Marblehead (Jebbagva, Mexican O. rn,
and aoores of other vegetables. I invite the palronaae
of atl vAa art anriuui to hat thtir tttd directly fram
the grovtr, frtth, trut, and of tht ttry bett airuin.
NEW VHJKTAlll.KM A SPECIALTY.

JAM KB J. H. OHmiOHY, Marblehead, Ma

o a:
.
- . wi t unwise wrwwaii vx

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AO LIME.

20--
s o wne ana ail Ara vou autlrrina-- from n

Uough, Uold, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any nf the varmus
pulmonary troubles that so often end in UonsuinpHun 1
If so, use " Wilbor't I'urt Vod hittr Oil and l.imr,"
aafe and sura remedy. No quack preparation, b .t
prescribed by tl e medical faculty. Manut'd only by
A. B WiLBoa, Obemut, Huston. Sold by all drngxitrta.

II(tlltM ltMll'IX.Ill MT'H It K.Hfcl'YTRUST Carea Uroi By. Kuiny, K u.l
and Urinary (Jotnt(iui,l!riKh 'e
Diabase, DUbetea and (irnvol.
MlWr'M UK.tll.KV cures
Fain in the Side, Buck it ,ir.a,TO and all Disesaeaof the Kiunt-ya-

auanr ana. Urmaiy organs,
llutlt'st It amifl naoiirarH.

nu creatAs aa ppettt 'r08 tip las ry'm : anil or on
heilth is the resulr nf usititf iiii..r- - inv-d. hHiid
f t pninpblHt to WM. K. CLARKE, Providv-no- R. L

mum

Is need with greater snocess than any other artlol nf
the kind. The flnent ohiirlren aie thoae fed on RidguTs
Food. WOOLRIOH A UP. on every label.

DETECTIVES jttSSmmimmmB Uoroptnt,rliable oprat iv
furnislied hi wouorut rats. UiKbest testiinonm1- -.
Divorce cab uDdnrtaken. UorreitpondHnU in all prin- -

niatuutTiBui uunwi oiaiae, t'auatiii ana iviiropa.

ROOF PAINTING WZSJl1
oipe for making l.iioghornr'e Knalleh Jui( online I'hIiii and other Mineral Painte, with full
instructions for Roof Painting. This bonk is invaluable
to house-owner- s art rt architects. Thia Peint is used by
the (iovurmnent. M. l.ANclHOHNI, Washington, 1). O.
m J. 4H tl'l'liO(ii DIPilTllKltlA
1 ( l.NHY It. tlfs are reoomiuemled only fur

the Throat, and specially for that fa' a I disease Diph-
theria Hhould like overy faintly to try one bottle.
Circulars and testimonials free. Agents wanted fur
Pena. and New Yurk Stuts Address,

M. L. ARMSTRONG, P. M., Hwshaville, Pa.

LARGEST Assortment iu the WORLD
Of Plays, I)ra'naa,tJomedies,Karres, Kthioplan Uramai,
Plays for Ladies only. Plsye for Uentlenen only. VViks,
iioarus, niasuunes, race Pieparatiuns, nurut tJorkJarle's Wax Works, Tableaux, Oharad s. Pantomimes
(iu-.d- to the titsge, and for Aiiiitenrii Mike up Hook
Mnke-u- Moxef , New Plays. SAM'l. FRKNOH A bON
US Kaat I 4 th bt.. Union Square. New Vork.Ciilnlogiif arnt FREE !

JLOOO Worth. oTart am 3s u jri ii. --V fc- -i

Strawberry, lilaokUerry, Ourront, (Jrupe, Ooose.
berry an I Asparagus. Iini varietiua. Strong plun:s
true to name.. Kit riuir.iinary effer. Family auppy
SO vantiea $3. Olroulere free. 4a. II. iV J. . r"d
ilAI.K. M..iil. v. Conn. rjl

will pa; AtjuiiU fcaUiy oi i.ai u-- t iinuah and
XfKjnsei, or blluw a Ure coiutnUmoii, to tell our new

aud wonderful invention!. n mcun uA.it u j.iy. Hum-p-
frwo. Addrvu bllhKMAN & CO., WKi.hftll, Mich,

4 unoioi id iLsworia iinportMr priori
I riAIS ArKt Oompivny in Amrioa dUpU

I article plntisea everybody TradH c

inoreuinic AffftntJi wanted boat
induowmnts don't waate tim aunil for O rcnlur,
HOB1! WKLLK, 43 Veaey ht , N. Y. P. O. ii x 12H7.

I11,FH ( l!HF II Bldin, Itching, Ulnrating
Internal Pilua rad cully cured by h Ioottr'

no entifto reroi litta. No old or dantrtirouB mmdina maatd.
Hundrnd i( oaaea cured, I will Bnd my Hadiual dure
PrHAoriptioa for WI, with oirouUr of i'R-- t icuUn.
Alvioe frfe. Addrea witti atamp, Ii. TV WEViiLUtN,

PINAFfiRF Vwsry PpuUr melcdy in tt Opera
v arraiitfu a an instrumental 'foiirt-,- ,

complete in NiodIiiri, Ottfrn Herlra, iinirullaltirfiry," Only Hfc. Mai d on rm'etpt ol price.
J. M. hTOlDAK f A UO .Pntm ,727 ;betnut Ht., Phila.
fT T pnTWQ For AmHriuan lMlara and DuuaJUU VUAaLlOt ooind beftwe lww, Niekel Cejta
of lMf8. a I Half Oimea and Unlomal Ooim, I pay (ruin 5

WHHnMBMHHI nre relief
KIDDER 8 PA8TILLE8.M.A

A PAY lo AaenLs uenraAiinK tor tue t ir e. t$7 Vlellor. terms and Itattll free. A lilrru
f. U. V1I)K.KI'.Y .Anxnsta , Mem

PA V. Wun Utenoil Uutnu. Wnaiooeis4
I J T 11 uta. sens rapidly tor f0 ota. Oataluaae trtmXj tj( l. M.wyWfilta.l I Wesn'n Kt..Hoion.Mar.... A MONTH Aaenta Wanled-.t- tl brat

4hll sellma artloltts in the world; one sample Jrttt,
annrees JAY BHONSON. Detroit, Mich.

pOt'KHT OIt:TIOAlTV,30,OlM vVurds.and
jl nr. r astr's liealin mommy, una year, ,iut
aauaaal Hill Pub. Do., 1 14't K. vJSlb St., New York

llabll aV Mali OlMBiAeMe. Iik-q- iOPIUM ami cored. Ijoweat Priuea. Ou not Iai
lo writ, irr. r K.ftiarab.Uuinov. vi turi

C: ' ' i W A Y KA U . Huw to Make it. A.w Aynf
VUUUV VtMMJa. CIUB A lUaiiH, bl. Uuia, Mo.,

88 A OS.Y PtUIKIT AaenU' Hauiple.B oents,
"itia Asau uaLiijHT," naasau. .(. T

a Month aud expenaae guaranteed to AgnulaS77 Ouiill free, buaw A Do., AuuuaTa, Mainb
rpTt'V' A Q Ijinds, Tales aad Titles- -J E. FoUlFHa '! aau oldest IjiuiI Agnnt in Houston, let
The Puonouo Hover, Waaliiiiglua, D. 0 lo. Year, IJuu

M OILER'S TO' COP-LIVE- R niT

Is perfectly pure, rmnonnr.nl tlielieat liy the lih-e- t
innliral amliorllli'a In the world. lfti IhkIk sI

award at 1 'J Wnrlil's Flitimltloita nn,1 at I'nrla IH.a
bold ty Druinrieta. v.ll.rrblrtli-ll- v o.,K.I.

mm&mmmfir it ii I a ! i mu.tt I it 12 i.iiltir.4 If aa
llnia. Oiiritt.Mlty V 4 liHarii, I'nrqnaUsj,

IMONi: II IK M., 'iur. , I nniooi

SCROFULA. Persons afflicted
with Scrofula, Hip-diseas- e, Ulcer5 ous Sores. Abscesses, White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis,

Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

Dr. JONES, Onnstp-T- , New Lebanon, N. T

rWMTTLIVETGEHT
M KAI'll TOW N TO UK I.I, MV A IITH l.K
NO MONKY TtKgiTlRRD till sales are made I will

send an ontrlt, with pamphlets to advertise, by mail,
postpaid 1 hia is a good opportunity for scents to add
omet hina to t heir tnonme without risking one cant.

W rita for particulars to

W. H. COMSTOCK,
Itlnrrletom n, Nt. l.nvs renrr Co.. New Vorlr.

WARNER b i 8 CORSETS
recflvt'.l v.i lllnlw ni lh.

PAIIIM KX l lITIO.' J over ti tin. 'ii. ..ii ... a., tllnri. 1h.tr
t J ' KI.KXIH1.K Mil '.'OKMET

I t, i f tA1 JO li..n,-- I. wtium :ol to tirraH

.
'

,
i A IMPROVED. HEALTH bORSET

It uiitila Uh Uts .uipiu .ii.'.viiun
n (ri ftiiti Irxtttl ni ou.alus na

bum . I'rli a by mull, li.Rft.
liv all la)iHn s; tnrr',"

RTB BROS.. SM Rruadwar T.
A II I. Alt

Al l, TIIK Tl.vllt.AS! The very beat fooila
direot- from the Im- -
nortera at Ha f the

lamloost. Heat plan ever effred txOluh Aaenta and
e ht.yers. ALL ICXTKK48 UHAKUK3 PAIU.

New terms KHKK.

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany,
31 nnd .13 Tear Ml reef., New York.

P. Hoi 48:15.

A.O.0.W, aWLWtaS.'iawairvifiriisinii maia mhhi
ilwl .Vfi. trult. and ell other Porletles

I'lul 'li i I't 1 '. l.lllr.T 'o., Cmumbm,
". SPtut far I'rivr l.inln.
:litnv7 4 Firemen's Goods. Dannera Aj Flaa

Ai;KMM tt A.MKI) KOK
'BACK FROM ths MOUTH OF HELL"

hy nn who hat btn (rSr f

'RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."
Hy thr HiirliiiQlon Hmrkeyt humorttt.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
Hy J,uth A II en' t W('t.

Tbethrve brightest and books ont. Aaenta,
you oeo put these books In everywhere, heat terms

:v-- Address for Agency, AMKK1UAN PUBLIBU
iNti ro., litrtford.du: Ubiuago, III.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoFimWORLD
It oontains (17 IS fins historical enarannaa and I But I

aige double-oolum- a Dages. and la the moat aomoleta
History of the World ever published. It sells at sight.
leno lor speoimeo pages and eitra terms to Agenta.
Aildreee National Publishiwo Go., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE HEW YORK SUN.
Ill.. 4 panes. .", rts e loooth : U AOayaar
NIMMV Singes. jl. 20 a rear.
W I'! KKI V 8 psces. ft s --ar.
Tillv rN has the largest oireniatlon and Is lb.hespe.it aud most interest ing naner In the llnii.r

Slates.
TIIK WFKIil.Y Hi;NiaempbatieallitliaDaoDla'

family paper.
t. w. anuiiiinu, rnniiinsr, n T.cui

in NEARHOMES TUB WEST.
A .hit!.. m .... 1 L.i ywt t . s , j.

west from (Juiotgo, at 'from !j toKH per acre, in larra
I ts, and on ensa terms. Low freignts and ready mar.
kets. No Wllllernes no aeue no Indiana M.nA
eiploring tickets from (Jhioagn, free to bnyera. For
maps, ann run inrormatinn apply to

IOWA HAII.KOAII l.tM) riklil'AW.Oedar Kapiris, Iowa, or Randolph Htrert, Onioage.
AN KX ITN BOOK!! 20,000 hiOI.lt'!!Tlie " Wild A.lvpnturee" nnd 'Trliiniplia' of
STANLEY-- IN AFRICA
Thin only authentic and fovynyhttid cUmf rdlllon ia
ttoUiriK 1'iiMler than nut other in America. (Jivrn a
nil in! or v or inn" iiowii liirt uiimo." At-- h 11ANTKI. Kor full jarti'iilant ami rni aiidruiiUUUAKU IIUOTIIICKS, l'ubliJhra.IliiUu,'iUia.l,a,

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Ors-am- .

pmmvnatratmd bt .w tllliliKST HONORS AT AIX
WOKIaO'H KXHOSITIUNS FOR TWKLVK YKAHS,
nz: at Fa Bid, 1MH7 ; Virnma, 1873; HaMTiaao, 1H7B;
PHIlAADBLfaiA. 1H7M : PahIR. 1H78 : and (.kiNii Kvinim
Guld Mkdil, 1H7H. Only Amenoao Ortraoa avr
awardad hifchtMt honora at any aooh. Hold (or oaah or
installmeotH. luLuaTBATBD Oataloouk aad Oiroa-ar-

with nw atvlua and urioMia aent ,nw, MAKON A
na.Tiiiiii wnuan u7.t mxtton, nw v ore or()hicao.
C;MU NKVVH to All Outol KMPMiYM sKNT.

V a will fiMnd fra hv mail to anv on rlftMiriniT nlaajaain
and profitable employmant, a beautiful Ohromo and
oonlidtfntisil uirvnlar of the American and Kuropaa
wuruiuu uumijiii:, BuurTing dow vj miu monay, w
have aomnthinn ftntirlr nw, auob na hoc tavr bnnfTitd to thu puh 10 utifara. Thara ia a lot of money in
it tor asenta. Addmaa, iucloaiun a S cent atamp for
return iM.t axe on ohromo.

r. oiAMaA-Mjn- aummwr htreet. Hoaton, Maaa.
TKi:i'II 1H JU1U1ITVI Tf aKaaT UapUssI, ik ... 8,aA,iah f aXm- - i Km Wusiid. ...il U a lm.it,1(7 f' H, !(, aajlo asf t4 taa I m Jf " J 1 goersgi asMlBsra I i V. H I

W J tutmn buaUavd wr- -, lainaia sf .;"V trJI 0 nat a ana, la tin said pAaae vKara ywsi jf
, I'm i aiariNra. "pr'irttZi Xtk.. bcLt., Ms. TA. aw We, I f S Sfcll"

1U. t UVII.N KI1NKV IIIHh, KID--
NKY IM.iKASKS. A aur Rrnedv : fatlura un.

known. lsnd tor circular. xSoyea ttroa. A Cutter. (St.
Fau) : Lorn. Sti.uthiira' A o.. Ohicaaro : A.LStiiith. Lon- -
doo.W. Maddm, K iply, Ohio ; K. 0rjr, Dai Moinea; K
Stnarna, latnit. Ttie most popular mndicine of the day.

m Hankrupt Stock ol Splendid Maaonio Book a
A and rtHgalia. Houffht at auotion, and will

Lr e l aucin pnoea. A rare chance for
Jfc A Kent. LStmd f nr It tuit rated Uatftlojtue.

Kkdimno A Oo.. Maaonio Pula.. 13 I Broad-- f
yway.Ke Yotk. Uuware of apurioua Rituala.

Pn;jnQMOtoi I OO- -f aotory
IV I InliUW pricea tlie--t liouors

LpK MaHniflii'k a tt-- p hi iIVh fliiit
riiflna lu America 11) 0 In iu- 1'Uuoa

TAii.A4Amc H'M oti trial 'atl''ii trc. MiNOHijtu
r. V' MiiiN iiAM l a, 21 K IMh btret-t- , N. Y.

?llt ta (DI'IKll o " Wall tn. butoaa uia.flU'lJ (JlUUUi fftn'if month, boo aaa.

Ad drew BAXTFR A OO., Hakera, II Wall8t..N.T

1 no lara;cst and htarf PublUlif 1m

AiM'cilote. I'uftna A-- H l'uKea. 4H
GRAND PREMIUM TO

Hi.lrm beau ptfhl, J been

tlui-aa-. atapivTina
niAiird

rlLUidtil reprtaeuieu.

RIDEOUT

nmmM
Survival of the Fittest.

A PAHILT MEDICINK THAT flAS DKAIt:
MILLIONS DURING IS TKARSI

1.1.

A. HALM FOIt EVr.ll V WOUND OF
MAN AND BEAHT I

THE0LDE8T&BESTLIN1MENT
MAD IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.
Tho Mcxlcnn MuatiinK l.lnlmrnt Jm

bciin ktuiwii for mint) limn thlrty-ftv- i

yoftra na tlm t of all l.liiliiint, f ...
Man and IfcitM. JtK rnli-- s totliiv art
lawr lisn ver. It rurea wlin all
oilier full, i)pnotrnt4'S akin, tonlot
ami tmiaclo, to tlto Vvrv bon), ilievcrywliure.

B'.f n u "".ii

THE SMITH QRGAH CO.

First EstAbllabed Successful!
TITETR INSTRUMENTS have atanJarJ

valuo lit all lUo

LEADING MARKEl'S
OP THE WORLD;

Kvrrvwlifis as tba FINKua
IX TUN H.

OVER 30,000
Made anil In uan. New Healths oonstantly.
llt-a- t wink anil lowest prlwa

AsT ticml for a Catnloifiie.

IkmI St.. 13, Viiha ii, trim, fa
gAPONIFIE
Ia Hi Did Reliable Cancootrated l.yo

OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
O iwcttnna aoonmpanyins: aaoh oaa for mafclng Hard.
.It aaU TuiloC bo.u qmrkly.

IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRENGTH.
Tan Murks is flood 1 wl'h (arMtallnd) Oonoantratad

araivh aduliaratad w.lb salt aad rsain, and koi'I
...A. ttmp

SA M MOKKT. AKI BUY THE

APOIMIFIE
HADE BT TUB 4

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co.,
tn 1 ir I A .

Soldiers Pensioners.
' Wi pnblish an aiaht-paa- a papar "Thi NATloVAt,
Tbibdhb" davoudto th intaraata of Fsaaioiuira, Sol.
diars and Hailurs and tbeir bam ; also ooulaina mivraat-in- a

family rsvlma.
Prioa, rity etnit a yaar spaoial loduoamanta to

olabs. A propar blank to oollact amount dua andar navr
ABMEAHS OF PSMSION B1L.L, furnished ttrotuitoutly, to
rrguUir tuhecribtrt only and auob claims Alud in Pauaioa
Omoa without thargt. January numlar aa stmoimaa
o.ipj fraa. tt nrt it. UKOKOK K. LKMON A (JO..
Waahlnaton, D. (). Ixok Bui 3 i.

II1UH

ufivti Tn nr t tutu tHi.. ....m. .w..nwv7 I V I I p sa sua, nasi jsi WI litis). V1'P If 1W
.irrct for .!. kr free ofeopv lianaaa Haoln II one.... . .slarl siUnii M J till. m.i a.

CURED FREE!
I An infallibla and anxioollad ntmady (or
1 I Uta, hpllruav or Kalllna a

Jl WHrrHiitrif Ut ntlnot siaady aaid

I J A Ire lioiile" of my

HI kv ranownad spmiitlo and a
valuahia TruatiHa aDt toJL MO any autfemr dcIidk hit
P. U. and Kxpreoa aldraa.

Da. H. G. ROOT. S3 Paarl Strtt. Nw York.

voi iatMtra iMitKraLDy aad
msQ M4II UIOO ft

B lUODth. Kwarf vraduala Ruarautaed pay.nK
at ion. Aiidr'ai K. Vulnni ma. Mana,r,JnHTi.lH,Wia

MmKA

ASPECIALAND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TO EVERY HEADER OF THIrt PA FEU.

Tllli "IIOUKEHOLD .TOTJlJIVVr;.'
America full of Int?r-atlii- rHtorli-n- ,

I uluiuita. U K A l V. V I l . OKU.
EVERY SUBSCRIBER

llrt I'aprr d aSketchea,

twlti Jtiriig tU Hit yt for $J.ti by all dealers,

W want lo iutrtxhu: tbt HOI NfcMOLD JOl'K-NAL- lLto trtry family ta the country. od iuaU tht M
low "rt. r

1 UtMl V M No. l.-- ln rrit of 1.00 wn will md4 t)t IIOI HKIIOI.II J4M HNAL vr any
Ail ttrck a, uii.l uur wu m- niailo m r bcutilul Kutbi- 8linp (or inftrkluK liuu or )iiintitiK trd, tugclUcr will, a tKittlt
luti;llill Ink Curti Ink, im kmrw Itrons for inkiir H'l.l lit, rt. mid f0 ViMimj: CurtU.

I'ltKMIl M tt.-- l.6 we will inil lh. IIOI'KKIIOLO JOl US AL on- - ytar and tb Arnirlrat.
Zi thorn or ti.n ii. Uf. cuiil ran ttUy taiiy Inn in liv mluuta wiUiwut litairuniuti . ijiiuu- tttiiti.ftiiif 1 tlio lnttruiuoiii
vitli full It a Ulii an hm

a

,yn,

tor

.1

lit

W uu

Uk

on
ol

A
it

uaer 11 iin inf j 'iiiini yrtr putMIU kt bin f l.bu. iMUt t iu n sr--i mil r If fan l prriiiUiin.
IM.KUIl'M 8. -- r., u .. $1.06 wt will uiail il.a llOlKIIOI.I JOl l VI- - om ytar, am!

Ueuti.us) sunt i'laic.l 1V aSjhmxu. l'ur uliti piata oa a owaiin oi UarJ wii.u bkail, auU wautauud U. war. lh
aHiU"! n to it bv anv retn tic Irr for than ptr tt.

1MCEUUH Xo. 4.- -1 .'ik.bw.-- of f.0A wt will nail tb HOI HFHOI It JOl It N AI. n vr. nn.t
rtirl.oiIL.vai..il.i.u(iiuUlirf.mo. '(W rNKr OS LAIaR K," auU " 111 t Ol.il O.VktN ltliu't Mioli-hfi- l I. lim ol e n It J:'nil, 1 tiry cannot bt boutil tor $ J.uu inch.

1'ltKMll M No. tbt ria1rt tf .4tO wt will mail lha II O IN K II O M JOl R AL on ;eai
and our K.ntcrr .Vveu Mu.t NUkel t'lud llcaiitll'Mlly Kaarravcd. ftterl ltrrel und i yUndt-- Uevolvcr. lb.
lolluwiug Itltef fioiu a ruatomer will tt mititmul rttomiutaaaUuB ol ittt Kvolvr at a premium ,

, Ottawa, Rcpttmber Slit, 1473.
Mttira. F. fl. RIDEOI'T A CO. Gimrt. I rtrtirvd tbt Rtvolvtr all taft ; mtry that.k. 1 havt ued it to tot It.

rangti, aiU I fcinl it will rarry 9t itft and pirrt't a wet plank two inefcet tbitk, iben an 0tn apat't 1(1 fottt, and tbrouii
an Hub dry Ward, and fr ail 1 know ibabullvl may bt goi&it ytl. tl It a regular latlt urror tarry a nail. Thru 01

lour my irieiidi art guilts to tnid fr out, Truly youri, thO. 1. HLlsS.
Thia Kevole will avll fur from 8 to 5 vtrr quI.Vlr.
Tint oflcr it only mfcl to indura you W try tbt llOl rSF.lloKl JOl RNAL ant year, and wt fel confident yon

will always b a regular readier alur Uking It An yaar. lou't Uiiua Uaat tMcauM wt oiakt Lbii otltr tbat tbt paHtr it worth
it it. You will lit as rlrarrd wilfa at art proud of It.

IP VOU frEVD IS A i' 1M' II of 4 aubtrribtr wt will aaall ya a copy of tht paptr for on year frtt, and tithti
of our t)l .it uremiuinfc toth pott J. If you tend a club f tabtcribcrt w will mall vou a cojiy ol tbt 11 Journal " enr
ytar frw, and Our prviniuiti . r or Ilnrpaitc. RtiiMQibtr tery tubtmbfr in tot club ia tntittrd a pitiuiiun Ibe
tauit at for a tialt subtcriptloa. The fapcr and Frcauluwa tare botk tnalUd poat paid.

HOW CAN WE AFrORIi TO VO THIS
It tbt rat natation naturally atked, and wt will tndravor a aoawtr t your tatiafaclioo. Wt tlthtr rrtanufatlnrt or

to order all of tbt anicltt ut aa prtintumt iu vary largt .uaMilta, banct wt art ablt to do tbu tu.d makt a profit.
Suit 't a (tut, but il ! ua and iiitroduL our Journal. Our It already wtry irj;u nad r(nii j ,

1 he Kumlly lit raid and &iur aava . 11 r U. Hidtout A C'a. art rtiiabit aud will do aa tin-- twrtir " Tht-
a artat anaov airnt. and ar a ieWet-Ll-r W " K. o h ut A i't.. art

tops nf iijr for can la. Caiirttuny outfit 10 cuu.
vtrjibiug it Dot at all Itiurt

C. &. CO., 2 1 8
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i.l t J, a Fan,!,
Extraordinary luduofiarnlt to AaTi'"ta. liwut
toata-Biu- al.tJ or niuit, aud tMiaivaa ibe iuL.iahra,

FULTON STREET,. NEW YORK.
(nnaila noire, alJ I.aaaarballrre !. HI out real luoailn,

(7 Ilkt Mi l It K. A,;, in. arr ti.Llna SO ta AO acrlars a day,
:.r en1 this oi t, it may not aim'kar again


